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Abstract：A69－year－01d woman was admitted to our hospital because ofginglVal
bleedingonMay1997・ShehadbeenouroutpatientfortreatmentofanglnapeCtOrissince
1987．She had had stomatorrhagia and slight fever since April1997．0n the present
admission，ShehadnormocyticnormOChromicanemiaandmyeloblastwithAuerbodiesin
herperipheralblood．Shealsohaddysplasiainhermarrowcells．Shewasdiagnosedas
having MDS侃AEB－T）．AlthoughMDSis usually associated with pancytopenia，this
patienthadremarkablethrombocytosis・The5q－Syndromesometimeshasthrombocytosis・
However，her chromosome analysis showed normal karyotype，and she did not have
chromosomeaberration．ThrombopoietinandIL－6whichareknownasgrowthfactorsof
platelet did notincrease・The present caseis a rare case of MDS with remarkable
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